SOIL-PRO
MICROBIAL CONSORTIUM

LIQUID MICROBIAL BIOSTIMULANT
DESCRIPTION

SOIL-PRO is a microbial consortium based on plant-growth-promoting- bacteria.

COMPOSITION
Active Ingredients:
Pseudomonas fluorescens
Pseudomonas putida
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Acinetobacter calcoaceticus
Enterobacter cloacae

3.5 x 10⁸
3.5 x 10⁸
2 x 10⁶
1 x 10⁶
0.5 x 10⁶

CFU/ml
CFU/ml
CFU/ml
CFU/ml
CFU/ml

99.2% Inert Ingredients - Water
Total CFU per milliliter at the time of manufacture is 7.035 x 108

SPECIFICATIONS

SOIL-PRO has shown in biological eﬀicacy tests that it promotes root-growth, plant
development, and health, as well as crop nutrient uptake, and induces stress tolerance; which
helps increase yield, quality, and shelf-life.
SOIL PRO also stimulates an increases nitrogen, phosphate and potassium levels in soil where it
is used; furthermore, organic material and pH levels are also improved. And promotesInduced
Systemic Resistance ISR and Acquired Systemic Resistance ASR.

COMPATIBILITY

Before mixing, water or base optimal range is pH 5.0 - 8.0. Do not mix the product with
fungicides, biocides, and/or bactericides. Avoid its exposure to fertilizers within the same tank.
Do not expose the product to direct sunlight. Apply the mix within the same day it is prepared.

RECOMMENDATIONS
Botanical families

Crops

Rosaceae

Raspberry
Strawberry
Apple
BlackBerry
Lemon
Orange
Blueberry
Avocado
Cotton
Grape
Alfalfa
Dry Bean
Potato
Bell pepper
Pepper
Tomato
Squash
Melon
Cucumber
Watermelon
Lettuce
Broccoli
Cauliflower
Cabbage
Asparagus
Onion
Sugarcane
Corn
Sorghum
Wheat
Turf
Ornamentals

Rutaceae
Ericaceae
Lauraceae
Malvaceae
Vitaceae
Fabaceae
Solanaceae

Cucurbitaceae

Asteraceae
Brassicaceae
Asparagaceae
Liliaceae
Poaceae

Juglandaceae

Walnuts

FORMULATION
Colorless liquid.

PRESENTATIONS
1 Gal • 2.5 Gal • 5 Gal • 55 Gal
MICRO-TES, Inc. DBA LIVENTIA

Dose (oz. / acre)

14 - 21

30 - 120

Directions for use

Apply in annual crops to form or renew roots and
in perennial crops in the peaks of root growth.
Apply before abiotic stress events such as salinity,
droughts and extreme temperatures. Apply at each
change in the phenological state of the crop,
in vegetative growth, flowering, fruit setting and
fruit growth.
Take care that the tank mixture is in the pH range
of 5 to 8. Avoid the use of other agrochemicals that
can kill PGPR's such as copper derivatives, hydrogen
peroxide and biocides in general.
It can be mixed with any agrochemical such as
herbicides, insecticides, fungicides and foliar
and water-soluble fertilizers.

To promote SAR Response in walnut, it should be
applied twice a year, one in the spring root growth
flow period and the second in the summer root
growth flow, being able to apply up to 120 oz / ac
per year. The season min limit is 30 floz and the max
limit is 120 floz / A with 2 max applications per season.
CONTACT
12500 Network Boulevard, Suite 201
San Antonio, Texas 78249
Tel. (858)287-8093
info@liventia.net

